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behind the
off the
event

On^HM^BMGM Home Entertainment wtl release John PranKennaimers action thriller *Ronto" on DVD and wll use inIs release to ring

in a new era fcr DVD technology.

"Ron'oV is a gritty action caper abouta group of trntiertovef Operatives led by Robert DaNIrO. TTtoy

have to reoQver a top-eecret briefcase, working agatat every major undeiwotfd group in the wprtd,

groups that w9 stop nothing to gsL It b a haiotlfi gams of confusion trim ft nj^n-cafibef intainaaonBl
castand sensational car chases, created by one of Hollywood's most successful veteran directors of
the genre, John FrsrUcenhelrnef-, Apart from thewklescreen and the pan & scan version ofthia teeth-

cfenching film. MGM*s release of "Ranto"wn play a substantia) part in an extfftg internet event that
will bring fens ofthe mnv!e cioeer to the makers of the f3m_

FrarsHnhauneflllrraBf. on evi

I wW present a ttrstof-lts-ldnd onlfte event hosted by John
i event that wttl taka DVD Id new heights Qiroiigh the use ofthe Internet

and DVD-ROM's enhanced capabtltDes. in order to participate you will need a PC running Windows
95/93, a DVD-ROM drive and an Internet connection with 3 minimum speed of 2&8ftdb. The event wfH
feature a 25-rrtntrtD tour Of the making of the tilm> illustrated by sforyboards, neVeMwfore-Seen
behfnd-thB-ecenes footage, and action sequences and.gflUsfrom the fflm^comptetBly organized over
the internet. From the day^Ronin" goes on sda on^BfJHHMMpjfjMciimarsoftha dc&cean
tog on to a special website rhTougfitheXVD-ROM eechon ofmeir distend submit quesflbra to

director John FranKenneimer. MMKinen the director wa address a selection of these questions
Ive during ffie eventand IIru3tral0 eveiylnlnfl he explains wfth J&re*acflpn scenes from the film and
other available material to create an amazing experience for ail fens of his work. Followed by a 30-
mTnuta (Eva online chat session, tans wHI also have the chance to talk to FrHnkenhefmer directly.

The technical tmpBcatlons to create and'host such an event are quite dariYig. and MGM has been
treading unknown ternTory by doing eg. We were able to meet with MGIvfa Pave MHler, who gave us
a look behind the scenes of the upcoming "RonkT event In the heart of Hollywood, MSIershowed us
some ofthe technology that Is used to make this online session possible, as well as some of the
footage osed durtng the event He gave uB^nstty good Idea ofwhatthe enfire pjeeentsfinn urtl took
and fed like when It finally goes Gva JlJHHH^fter more than 8 months of painstaking
prepayHon. To understand the Importance oflfie event, we have to lake a took atsome figures first.

*CurrenBy there am about 1_2 mfllbn DVD players sold to people In the US", Miller explains, "and by
the end offMthk number Is expected to be more than 2A milBon." One aspect ofDVD Is sffl]

right/ underrated, however: rta markal penetration through DVD-ROM dnvefi, which makes the

number of DVD Video players look almost pale by comparison.

•According to market research company Infotech there are currently 5 to 6 million DVD-ROM drives Instated fn the United States and bythe
end ofq^pfhis numberwS rocketto somewhere between 28 end 31 mllion when DVD-ROM Is replacing fha current CD technology
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forever*. Milter confirms our research. He points out that ft Is a market (hat has notfufly been tapped by Hollywood shwfcs at this poinL

efmough many of the current effortstorn shiftily? Q(oq New Line era very promising.To furfoer DVD'S appeal and expand the market beyond
the scope ofDVD Video players, MGM is now taking active - and very tnnova&wa - steps to enhanced DVD-ROM features, ace the "Ronin"
onHrte avenL

Stoce the internet Is not yet capable of handling Ngh-quatty folknoltonwkfeo'srraarns fa reefee a smocrth-tooking presen&tton Ifke "Ronln",

the heyto make it work Dea within EVP-ROM's enhanced capab9BJes. Them are a vastnumber of smaQ movie snippet? from BkbsIs

encoded on the Ronln disc when you buy a." Mta tdis us. These snippets are not accessible ftom a DVD Video player end aD ofthem are
uniquely tarfexad." Whle al thesemm srtlppete and btoopejs fom unused, so-caled B-feefs am only a few seconds long and completely

taken out of the film's contact the onEne avant allows MSMtp^reafe,a *pLayHst" especially forthe presentation wlm John BBrtkenhentBr.

When users are togging on to the "Ronln" eventwebsite ontm^the 'PCFrisndy" ooforfare that win bo used to run the event will recetvi

this ptayfist mftnmahon from the eventwebsite diMTig (he

presentation. R will make sure that the DVD-RDM player Is reading and •

displaying these Aim elements train the DVD completely to sync with the i

event. This v/ay evary participant wfll hear and see eaacay the same thing 1^1
clure

wrfle the dfeecbr^s voice la broadcast live overffie hitefnet, explaining and
commenting on what you ate $ee^
technologyMGM Is able to spawn playback oftha Rkn elements already

encoded on the disc when you buy lb remotely, atany time from the*
wansttB. It also eitows them to record tha event, so that users can log back
on to the w&bsfte at a laler data to re-exp«ncnce the enflre event or see ft

tbr Oib lust tune, 3n esse they missed VL

The nice thing about mis technology Is that ftaflo^w to use the material

for other events as well/ Miner enthuses. TTRobert OeNfro. for example,
gets Interested In ihls kind of online presentation »r<l wants cd talk about hie

involvement with the film, we could theoreb'cBOy create another event for

hJm and use completely drflerem foocage that I* onthe disc and hasrrt been
used in Fianteiirietmer"a presentation."

The bought Is truly inspiring, it would open up the doors to very Interactive events where flmmsken? tele about their projects in ways ttiat are
much more involving than standard commentery tracks end substanfiaty lass preoccupied than "Mating Of featurcKes. MGM has high
hopes forth© event end expects seme 6OCG0 visitors on Ihe dayofthe event to be pert ofthis unique piBacrTtafton. Gteany. this kind of
presentation not Only appeals to Ekn enthusiasts who want to meet end hBar the elector first-hand, but also to atl those people With DVD-
ROW drives In their computers who have everwondered what to do wKh It, other than abusing itaaa super-Brad cd-rom drive.

If the event gathers enough momentum, we win cerfmniy add this kind of presentation In tUuro products as weir. David Mfler concludes,

'We have Sen Hvr ki the making right now and wouldn't it be great Ifwe could hostsuch an event with Chariton Hasten talking aboutsome of

the adreordkiary scenes of the film, whilewe show people the storyboarcta, behind-the scenes tootage. and outer matenats? Ifhls technology
opens completely new ways for us to add value to DVD, value thatwe simply cannot deliver on any other medium." Miter's enthusiasm fe

infectious as ha shares his thought? and vision offutureMGM releases with us. He leaves no doubt about MGM1S Commitment to the DVD
format, especially now thatMGM also controls Ihe major part of the former "Polygram Flm Ubrary".

Looking at alt the material found on the Ttortirf disc and ageing a demonstration ofthe event on the computer screen, this presentation cs

definite^ going to be something special Without a doubt it wfll be copied oy other publishers In no time Ifthe event succeeds and the
prospect Ig great itwtQ elevate DVD to new heights, and t Is once again an open-hand slap in fhe face of DVD's pay-per-view counterpart

DIVX, which has yat to become DVD-ROM cornpaHble.

So. wam^jnvra^pVD-ROM drives, submityour queaQona to dkactor John Frenkenheimer. end most importantly, dort*t miss the "Renin"
event onBat 6^00 p.m. (EST)

This is the Italwd take yoa to the ontna ewnt
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